
Why Do We V�lunteer at CTK? For the kids, of course! Volunteers provide an invaluable 
service to the Christ the King Catholic Church and School. Generous support by 
volunteers enhances the development of a strong Catholic campus and is essential to the 
growth and vitality of the CTK community. Whatever your reason for volunteering, we are 
happy you are involved. 

When you join our community, you can choose between 20 hours of service or a $400 
non-service fee. We would much rather have your time and involvement than the $400. 
Regardless of your choice, you are welcome and encouraged to volunteer with us! We try 
to make it easy by providing ways to volunteer that fit in with any schedule by 
coordinating the volunteer needs of the Church, clubs, classrooms, and the community. 

Volunteer
at Christ
the King

earn high er grades and score high er on tests;
grad u ate from high school and college;
devel op self-con fi dence and moti va tion in the
class room; and
have bet ter social skills and class room behavior.

Did you know? 
 

Chil dren whose fam i lies are involved in their schools
are more like ly to: 

 

You can open the door to more volunteer possibilities by
getting yourself cleared to work with children. This is
required for chaperoning, class parties, coaching, and
other activities where parents supervise children. To do
this, you need to take a Protecting God's Children class
and get a background check. You can find more

information by using the QR Code. Volunteer
opportunities descriptions always indicate if you need to
be cleared to participate and Track it Forward will not
allow you to sign up if you do not have the correct
qualifications. 



H�w to get �tarted

H�w to V�lunteer

Next Steps  The CTK Volunteer Year started May 2, 2023, and ends May 1, 2024. For more 
information on any of these topics, please visit us on the CTK website! 

Make your profile https://www.trackitforward.com/site/christ-the-king-catholic-school. 
Get acquainted with Track it Forward. There are videos and self-paced tools in the 
help section to help you to schedule, find directions, and track your hours. 
Make a plan:  FSA's Ashley Peeler (volunteer@ctkschooljax.com) can help! If you need 
assistance in Spanish or any other language, contact FSA's Stella Spano at 
esl@ctkschooljax.com. 

Help Us
Help you!

If you can't sign up, you can't serve. All volunteer and donation
opportunities that are approved for use
towards your service hours will be on
Track it Forward. If you see something
missing, contact Liz Negron-
Franceschi before you serve, please!

Try the QR code to email Liz!
liz.negron@ctkschooljax.com 

Sign up to volunteer: Liz Negron-Franceschi and the FSA Volunteer Team 
(volunteer@ctkschooljax.com) add more opportunities all the time, so please check 
back often.
Submit your hours: After volunteering or donating, submit your hours for tracking 
and approval. Please don't wait! Hours are due within 30 days! 

Whoopsie!
Things happen.

We all have lives and things happen. If your
schedule changes you can cancel on Track it
Forward. 

If you need to cancel less than 48 hours before
your shift, let Liz or The Volunteer team know!
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